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You used to look for ward to work. Just ima gin ing how you’ll accom plish things excited you.
Get ting pro moted was all you cared about, and noth ing could stop you.
But that’s in the dis tant past. Now you seem to have lost your drive. There was a time you’d
kill for your boss’ approval; now you couldn’t care less. You’re prob ably su� er ing from
burnout.
Burnout is included in the World Health Organ iz a tion’s (WHO) Inter na tional Clas si �c a tion of
Dis ease (ICD) and de�ned as a state of vital exhaus tion. It is con sidered an occu pa tional haz -
ard.
It may feel like energy deple tion, lack of motiv a tion or los ing your �re. To oth ers, it may look
like you’re not �t for your role, you’re a neg at ive per son, or you’re not com pet ent enough.
No one is spared from it. People across ages, pos i tions and social status could exper i ence
burnout. High per formers are more prone to it than oth ers.
Phys ical and men tal exhaus tion
In meta-coach ing, we de�ne the ideal work ing exper i ence to be where one’s highest mean -
ings and one’s per form ance con verge. This is when one is able to live their highest pur pose
while being their best selves. This is the �ow state where self-actu al izers live (Q4 in chart).
When people have great ideas but are not able to act on it, they’re called dream ers. It may be
from lack of con �d ence, skill or oppor tun ity, and can turn into frus tra tion (Q1).
When we don’t have robust mean ing in life and don’t do work that excites us, this leads to
bore dom (Q2) where the under developed live. They have a lot of untapped poten tial and just
make do with the life they have.
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When people work end lessly on things that don’t align with their mean ing, they live in Q3,
and this often leads to burnout. It could be from over work ing to the point that they sac ri �ce
their well-being. The phys ical exhaus tion leads to men tal exhaus tion, or vice versa.
Many people start with so much drive and mean ing and they get so deep into the how that
they even tu ally for get their whys.
There are some cases when people think they want something—like a pos i tion or a cer tain
salary grade—that comes from an unhealthy space. An unhealthy space could be from insec -
ur ity, such as when they think they have to get to a cer tain post to have worth as a per son or
they want to prove to someone who bul lied them that they are more than what they were
judged for.
When it comes to these sur vival and �ght mode tend en cies, when we work on ourselves and
real ize we are worthy and valu able des pite social and cor por ate stand ards, the motiv a tion to
keep toil ing goes away.
Per ceived threats
One cli ent star ted get ting coached because she wanted to be pro moted to GM level, and she
wanted to work on her oppor tun it ies to get there in the fast est pos sible time. As we went
through our coach ing ses sions, we dis covered that she was oper at ing from the assump tion
that her worth is equi val ent to her pos i tion. She didn’t have a good rela tion ship with her
emo tions, and most neg at ive ones were inter preted as threats. She took this to mean that she
needed to be ahead of the pack so she’ll be out of danger.
We worked on her self-esteem, being okay with not being per fect and cre at ing a life she
wants to live. When the time came that she was o�ered the GM role, she said no to it. She said
she just wants to lay low. She didn’t want to exert so much energy impress ing people any -
more because she’s more than her iden tity at work. When we star ted to have coach ing con -
ver sa tions on her pur pose in life, she said she wanted to impact people.
Her burnout from years and years of being in �ght mode blinded her from the oppor tun ity to
cre ate impact she’s been want ing, which was right under her nose. She may still want the
same thing, but a di� er ent motiv a tion is what will fuel the drive now.
If you are feel ing burned out, recog niz ing it while it’s at a low level makes it a lot more man -
age able. You can just click pause, let your body relax and do things you enjoy to reju ven ate the
mind. This could do the trick, and you’ll come back to work refreshed and ener gized.
If you are on the far end of the spec trum, ask your self what you want your life to be about,
what hopes and dreams will make it worth liv ing. See if your cur rent work place could be a
space for you to live it. If not, seek where you can actu al ize your best self while mak ing your
dreams a real ity.
To pre vent burnout, take care of your mind and body. Cre ate healthy bound ar ies between
work and the rest of your life. What hap pens out side of the work place fuels who you are in the
work place.


